The increase in research activities in recent years has generated a lot of data to be analysed. Researchrelated communities need powerful software to perform their analyses, which can be a problem, particularly for those who live in developing countries, where the proprietary programs are often unaffordable. R may provide a solution, since it is open source software which can be installed on major operating systems. In addition, it is well maintained by the R Core Team, which ensures that the program and its packages work across platforms. The increasing usage of R, especially in universities, is not only proof that the program can be relied on, but it is also a guarantee that the software will continue developing. R and its capability, particularly for ecological research activities, will be described in this short note.
R and CRAN
R is a high-level programming language for data analysis and graphics (Crawley, 2007) . It is open source, and can be used with mainstream computer operating systems: Windows, Macintosh and Linux. It offers applications to a wide range of users for statistical analysis, ecological studies, genetic and molecular science, prediction and modelling, economics as well social sciences. Furthermore, R also offers the latest statistical analyses, which may not be available on proprietary programs for several years. Those latest statistical analyses are usually available on several packages, which are strictly selected and maintained.
Many hours of practice is required to master R but the expended hours are an investment for future work. Once someone has a basic knowledge of R coding, s/he will understand the more complicated scripts and be able to apply them to her/his research. R also provides powerful graphical analysis, which extends from the basic, such as simple pie-charts or histograms to advanced graphic visualisations, like dendograms or waterfall graphs. R was originally written by Ross Ihaka and Robert Gentleman at the Statistics Department of the University of AucklandNew Zealand (Crawley, 2007; Logan, 2010) . It is a non-commercial version of S-plus software. Later on, the R core team was founded, which maintains the software as well as screens its packages on CRAN (Comprehensive R Archive Network), a complete and official reference website of R. CRAN provides the latest version of R and its packages and documentation. It can be accessed on http://cran.r-project.org. There have been several versions of this software since it was launched in 1996, and the latest version, at the time of writing, was R version 3.2.1, released on June 18 th , 2015.
The uniqueness of CRAN is that it is placed on many mirrors in several countries. The mirrors are usually placed in universities or research institutions from both the government and private sectors. Recently, there were 101 mirrors in 49 different countries (Supplement 1). The number of servers is increasing as R communities are developing too. For example, in 2010 Indonesia did not have any CRAN repository servers, but it has one now, and perhaps the number will increase in the future. Currently, there are 6786 available packages on this website. The high number of packages increases the possibility of the users finding the package they need. CRAN also introduced Task Views that contain information about applying R to certain research fields (Supplement 2). Task Views lists available packages for a particular research field, and also suggests several books or related publications.
In addition to CRAN, there are also several other websites for particular purposes, such as Rgeo (https://geodacenter.asu.edu/projects/rsp) which offers news and guides for spatial analyses data; biocunductor (www.biocunductor.org) provides R packages related to genetics analyses; Robust Statistics (www.statistik.tuwien.ac.at/rsr) which organizes the R tools for many widely used models in Robust Statistics methods; Rmetrics (www.rmetrics.org) which is open source software for quantitative finance. The internet also helps the R users to interact with each other. Moreover, several blogs also facilitate discussion of certain R applications.
R can be run either on its native console version or on its GUI ones ( Table 1) . The preference for R GUI is normally based on the R users' experiences, and certainly on the GUI's stability. Mainly depending on how they got taught R during their previous education or training, people become familiar with a specific GUI. However, learning the native R console gives people the advantage of understanding the philosophy behind R itself and it will enhance their ability when they employ the scripts on one of GUIs. Besides, in order to implement more advanced analyses, one has to code the scripts or at least, modify others' scripts. In this article, the author used RStudio to run the codes for several R examples, which are compiled in Supplement 4 and hfs appli.R file.
Furthermore, reading and understanding the documentation are important in order to use the package properly, because complete information about the package can only be obtained through the original documentation, which is always included in the R package itself, and sometimes in certain journal articles or books.
R on ecological analyses
As mentioned above, we can easily find the necessary packages by using CRAN Task Views. It can connect R users to others Task Views, which provide related analysis packages. Environmetrics, Multivariate, SpatioTemporal and Cluster are very useful Task Views that give a lot of information about ecological analyses. Several routine ecological analyses, which are frequently carried out on ecological data, will be discussed below. Simple application R can be used as scientific calculator by directly typing on the console panel (Supplement 3). However, using a script panel is better and very helpful in order to save codes. Univariate analysis, such as mean, range, standard deviation and others (Sample 1) is easily performed in R. These basic statistical measurements are always performed on biodiversity data, for instance to calculate the number of species or the number of individuals of a species. The diversity indices, such as Shannon-Wiener, Pielou or Simpson may also be calculated on R using vegan package (Oksanen et al., 2015), for instance with the dune data set (Jongman et al., 2005) as in Sample 2.
# Sample 1
data("co2") # call co2 data set mean(co2) # calculate the average of CO2 median(co2) # calculate the median range(co2) # calculate the minimum and maximum concentration of CO2 sd(co2) # calculate standard deviation var(co2) # calculate variance summary(co2) boxplot(co2) # to create box-whisker plot # Sample 2 library (vegan) data(dune) # call dune data set H <-diversity (dune) # calculate Shannon Index Lambda <-diversity(dune, "simpson") # calculate Simpson Index J <-H/log(specnumber(dune)) # calculate Pielou's evenness index dune.diversity<-data.frame (H,Lambda,J) # create matrix of indices from previous objects
Multivariate analysis
Ecologists are interested in interaction between biological and environmental data. The increase of environmental parameters attracts them to conduct multivariate analysis. It is also due to the fact that biodiversity phenomenon cannot be explained by a single environmental factor. R packages, such as the 
# Sample 4
data(dune) data(dune.env) dune.bc.mds<-metaMDS(dune, dist = "bray") # Assess goodness of ordination fit (stress plot) stressplot(dune.bc.mds) ## plot site scores as text ordiplot(dune.bc.mds, display = "sites", type = "text") dune.mds.fig<-ordiplot(dune.bc.mds, type = "none", xlim=c(-1.1,1.9), ylim=c(-0.8,1.2)) # no image points(dune.mds. fig, " sites", pch = 15, cex=1.2, col = "green", select = dune.env$Management == "SF") points(dune.mds. fig, " sites", pch = 16, cex=1.2, col = "red", select = dune.env$Management == "BF") points(dune.mds. fig, " sites", pch = 17, cex=1.2, col = "black", select = dune.env$Management == "HF") points(dune.mds. fig, " sites", pch = 18, cex=1.2, col = "blue", select = dune.env$Management == "NM") legend("topright", legend=c("Management", "SF","BF","HF","NM"), pch=c(25,15,16,17,18),cex=1.3, col=c("white","green","red", "black", "blue"), bty="n") ># Sample 5 data(dune) data(dune.env) dune.pca<-rda(dune, scale = TRUE) summary(dune.pca) # plotpca biplot(dune.pca, scaling=3) ## plotpca, site as factor of land-use biplot(dune.pca, type = c("text", "points"), scaling=3) points(dune.pca, "sites", pch = 15, col = "green", select = dune.env$Use == "Hayfield", scaling =3) points(dune.pca, "sites", pch = 16, col = "black", select = dune.env$Use == "Haypastu", scaling =3) points(dune.pca, "sites", pch = 17, col = "blue", select = dune.env$Use == "Pasture", scaling =3) legend("bottomright", legend=c("LandUse","Hayfield","Haypastu","Pasture"),pch = c(25,15,16,17,18), cex = 1.1, col=c("white","green","black", "blue"), bty="n") ># Sample 6 # Regression data(BOD) attach(BOD) shapiro.test(Time) # normal shapiro.test(demand) # normal cor.test (Time, demand, method="spearman") # no correlation reg1 <-lm (demand ~ Time, data = BOD) summaryreg1) # checking assumption e.reg1 <-resid(reg1) # define residuals for log.Dens~log.Sec e.reg1[abs(e.reg1) > 3* sd(e.reg1)] # define the outliers # plotting plot(Time, demand, pch=16, col="red") abline(reg.1, col="blue") legend("bottomright", legend=c("p-value = 0.05435", "R^2 = 0.5562"))
Non-parametric analysis
In the case of data sets that do not fulfil the parametric analysis requirements, R offers non-parametric analysis, for instance the Wilcoxon Signed-Rank test, the KruskalWallis test and multiple comparison (Sample 7). Packages such as Rfit and npsm (Kloke & McKean, 2012; 2014; 2015) can perform more advanced non-parametric analysis.
A glance of big data with R
The advances in certain fields of research have produced a lot data to be analysed, which also requires high-performance computing (HPC). The pbdR (programming with big data in R) (Ostrouchov et al., 2012) is a project that enables analysis of big data on HPC platforms with multi cores, but it still uses the same R programming language.
CONCLUSION
R is very powerful for analysing ecological data, and it will develop in the future. Investment for training including selftraining and practice are necessary in order to enhance the speed of analysis and the knowledge of R users. The R GUIs, such as RStudio, are very helpful, however, the native R console offers stability while several R GUIs still are not fully stable.
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># Sample 7
# Non-Parametric abalone<-read.csv(file="http://archive.ics.uci.edu /ml/machine-learningdatabases/abalone/abalone.data",header = FALSE) # "Sex" = S, "Length" = L, "Diameter" = D, "Height" = H, "Whole weight" = WW, # "Shucked weight" = SW, "Viscera weight" = VW, "Shell weight" = SHW, "Rings" = R names(abalone) <-c("S", "L", "D", "H", "WW", "SW", "VW", "SHW", "R") dim(abalone) attach(abalone) head (abalone) plot(L ~ S, data=abalone, col=c("red", "green", "blue"), xlab= "Sex", ylab="Length of Shell (mm)") tapply ( fig, " sites", pch = 15, cex=1.2, col = "green", select = dune.env $Management == "SF") > points(dune.mds. fig, " sites", pch = 16, cex=1.2, col = "red", select = dune.env$M anagement == "BF") > points(dune.mds. fig, " sites", pch = 17, cex=1.2, col = "black", select = dune.env $Management == "HF") > points(dune.mds. fig, " sites", pch = 18, cex=1.2, col = "blue", select = dune.env$ Management == "NM") > legend("topright", legend=c("Management","SF","BF","HF","NM"), + pch=c(25,15,16,17,18),cex=1.3, col=c("white","green","red", "black", "blue "), bty="n") PC1  PC2  PC3  PC4  PC5  PC6  PC7  PC8  PC9  PC10  PC11  PC12  PC13  PC14  PC15  PC16  PC17  PC18 
